Office-based, Minimal-Incision Modified Fenestration Technique for Symptomatic Hydroceles Under Local Anesthesia.
To describe a minimal-incision modified fenestration technique (MIMFeT) for symptomatic hydroceles utilizing local anesthesia. A database was maintained for men undergoing in-office MIMFeT for symptomatic hydroceles between June 2015 and August 2018. Following local anesthesia, the hydrocele was sequentially everted through a small upper hemiscrotal incision, excised, and oversewn without delivering the testicle through the wound. Patient demographics and clinical outcomes were subsequently reviewed. A total of 54 men (median age 67) underwent MIMFeT under local anesthesia for symptomatic hydrocele. Median estimated hydrocele size was 250 mL (IQR 150;500). Medical comorbidities included coronary artery disease (12%), hypertension (43%), diabetes (13%), and current antiplatelet or anticoagulant (44%) use. Six patients (11%) were deemed unsafe for monitored or general anesthesia. About 48 patients had follow-up data available (median 9 months; IQR 2-18). Mild recurrent scrotal swelling occurred in 4 patients (8%) and 9/48 (18%) experienced postoperative complications including hematoma (n = 2), prolonged pain (n = 3), wound infection (n = 2), and partial incisional separation (n = 2). No patient required repeat hydrocelectomy. Our early results suggest that the MIMFeT for management of symptomatic hydroceles can be safely performed in the office setting under local anesthesia, including in those patients who are determined to be unsafe for monitored and general anesthesia.